
Well,  It was that time of year, I needed some xmas cheer…

When I heard the reindeer laughing on my roof…	 	 

Went down to the xmas tree.. and who do you think I see?.

It was  Santa ….playing  Warzone… and he was gooood…

 

Santas playing Warzone…..Xmas day 
He’s got a list and he is taking names.  
The elves have taken sides,  There is NO place you can hide.     
When Santa’s playing Warzone Xmas Day.     

Droppin in to grab some loot, half way down he cuts his chute..

He has three kills before he hits the ground.


Tell all the Noobs they get a pass…time to kick some hacker ass..  

The last thing they will hear is… ho ho ho….Just to let em know.


Who’s playing Warzone…..Xmas day 
He’s got a list and he is taking aim.  
The elves have taken sides,  There is NO place you can hide.     
When Santa’s playing Warzone Xmas Day. 

	 Santa likes to drink…. he likes to fight… 
	 He’s had it with the cookies and gripes.. 
	 He makes it very clear… When he says “Hey… Hold my beer”.. 
	 Santa’s kicking Warzone’ ass tonight 

With an SMG and a triple vest..   a DRILL charge…. and a DDS.

Ru-dolfs in bound…with  a combat sleigh….


Santa gifted me his gear and his loot,  Chugged his beer and up he flew..

Laughing with a bad ass… ho ho ho….So all the Kiddies know…


Who’s playing Warzone X-mas day   
He’s got a list and… he is taking names.  
You had better be good…let tell you why I think you should. 
Because Santa’s…playing Warzone…. And he is good. 

Santa’s Playin Warzone X-mas Day….

Santa’s Playin Warzone X-mas Day

Santa’s Playin Warzone X-mas Day

You had better be good…. .let tell you why you  I think you should    

Because ..You don’t not fuck with Santa Claus


